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### Begin fax to H.E. Shimon Peres [08 November 2015] ###
His Excellency Shimon Peres
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
cc: His Excellency Vladimir Vladimirovich
cc: His Excellency George W Bush

Putin

08 November 2015
Your Excellency,
The grace of YHVH has interceded. The baby is born. It smiles and giggles. There is no going back
into the womb.
This is the Good News to convey to 'Prime Minister' Netanyahu.
The 'sit and wait' snake in London has turned into a 'wait and shit' snake.
This is part of the 'Good News of the Infant'. It all depends upon your "point of view".
There won't be a war in the Middle East. Mr. Netanyahu has plans to see the wrong man. It would
be better for him to go see the "Old Woman", who YHVH has shown us, has the smiling infant "on
her lap" and her breasts are swollen with milk, "like a virgin, giving birth for the very first time". [c.f.
Chayei Sarah]
http://www.timesofisrael.com/yitzhak-navon-israels-fifth-president-dies-at-94/
We have read, "He was the first Israeli president to be born in Jerusalem, where his family had lived
for more than 300 years, tracing its ancestry back to the expulsion of the Jews from Spain in 1492".
There is nothing to mourn, no condolences to send. He is with YHVH. My wife's grandmother,

a

Jewish woman, who was in her nineties when she passed away asked her son, my wife's father,
"how do I die?". He replied, just think of YHVH very deeply with yearning. The next morning she
was dead. Her pilgrimage was complete.
We have done this for the 'Jewish nation'. There is no more a victim 'nation of Jews', created,
controlled and managed by the Roman Religion for the purpose of the worship of the golden fleece.
Thou art free.
A courtesy copy of our recent fax to His Excellency George W. Bush follows. We have sent ahead
our fax to the King of Sweden [www.courtofrecord.org.uklSweden-1].
As you will gather, UNITED
STATES is dead. So is the corporate UNITED KINGDOM. There is no need for Mr. Netenyahu to
rush and see Mr. Cameron or Mr. Osborne or Mr. Hammond. They have collected some interesting
scraps of paper and ink in their time. Interesting, that is, for an incinerator. More carbon dioxide in
the air, more food for everyone.
Mr. Netenyahu is not in 'charge' of anything. The corporate ISRAEL is dead. Mr. Rothschild cannot
eat "more potatoes" than anyone else. YHVH provides for all those of faith in Him.
We suggest that Mr. Netenyahu visit Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II], take off his "Prime Minister's
wig" and curtsy to the Queen.
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
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His Excellency George W Bush
cc: His Excellency Vladimir Vladimirovich

Puiin

cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II] via Russian Ambassador
03 November 2015
Dear George W, Bush,
Like a bolt from the blue, the LORD calls thee. This is written in the heavens.
We can see that creeps may have begun to infiltrate your father's legacy, the CIA - which you must
take steps to inherit in toto. We warned thee Mercury, Corvus the Crow and betrayal. Now is the
time to clean up. We see that Skippy John Brennan is embattled. You may have to send forces to
provide relief.
Your brother Jeb is making a fool of himself and squandering goodwill. Tell him that it is our wish
that there is no more POTUS and the filth in Washington D.C. The former Spanish King along with
his Nazi buddies are wanted dead or alive by this Court of Record. Exodus 32.
Ask Jeb if he knows why Leon Panetta, as Secretary for Defence, who was the former Director of
the CIA removed the bibles from the Army ... the United States Army is not a Christian Army, since
the United States entity in Washington D. C. is not Christian - neither is the idiot king of Spain, as,
we believe, he is officiating as the Holy Roman Emperor, i.e. as Julius Caesar. [
http://www.americanthinker.com/blog/2013/07/gays_in_bibles_out_in_the_new_american_military.ht
ml]
Your father, whilst still alive, is the Big Boss regarding the CIA You must seek his advice and act
on his instructions. There are operational issues inside the USA and the South China Sea and/or
the Mediterranean. We have seen that 'their' plan has been to create a mess in the Med and/or
Saudi Arabia to distract from a simultaneous operation in the South China Sea.
The angst against Donald Trump must be dropped. He is no threat to anyone. Jeb Bush on the
other hand is to be warned that being Christian and being Caesar 1 POTUS is a contradiction, c.f.
this Court of Record of Jesus Christ. Remind him of Exodus 32 and of Luke 19 and 20. Discuss the

mind-map available at www.courtofrecord.org.ukJUSA/
Exodus 32 - applies to those who lust for minerals and/or land in Africa and have put into operation
the destruction of the men, women and children ongoing there.
Which brings to the point of this lelter:
http://www.abeldanger.neI/2015/11/2494-serco-8a-77-gold-fabian-cameron.html
" #2494: Serco 8(a) 7/7 Gold a€" Fabian Cameron Death Pool a€" Russia's Sukhoi, Airbus Crash
" A Request by United States Marine Field McConnell
" for
" Images Leading To A Proof by Contradiction Of Assertions Below
" Plum City Online - (Abel Danger.net)
"November 1, 2015

"
" 1. AD ASSERTS THAT SERCO a€" FORMERLY RCA GB 1929 a€" DEPLOYED B(A)
COMPANIES TO DISRUPT THE 7/7 BOMBING GOLD COMMAND in 2005, inject news spin and
destroy evidence of a Fabian conspiracy in the U.K. Cabinet Office.
"2. AD ASSERTS THAT FABIAN SOCIETY GENERAL SECRETARY MICHAEL JACOBS
RECRUITED DAVID CAMERON INTO A SERCO DEATH POOL to eliminate whistleblowers to
progressive globalisation and the Fabian climate-change scam.
"3. AD ASSERTS THAT FABIAN BUREAUCRATS IN CAMERON'S CABINET USED SERCO
GOLD COMMAND TO CRASH RUSSIA'S SUKHOI SUPERJET INTO MOUNT SALAK
INDONESIA ON 9 MAY 2012 AND AIRBUS 321 OF KOGAL YMAVIA 9268 INTO NORTHERN
SINAI ON 31 OCTOBER 2015. "
We have forwarded our fax to the Imperial Hotel where discussions were ongoing regarding Syria. It
happened to be 'Halloween'. There are idiots in London who want an all out war for Saudi Arabia
and/or Africa. www.courlofrecord.org.ukJHotel-lmperial
We have forwarded the contemplation for the arrest and incarceration of Carl Bildl of Sweden in the
Tower of London. This has just been sent to the King of Sweden, etc:
2015-11-030318:13
2015-11-0303:15:13
2015-11-030318:13
2015-11-030318:14
2015-11-0303:19:19
2015-11-0303:18:13
2015-11-0303:18:13

+12024672699 Swedish 24 OK 24
+ 12125532549 Sweden 24 OK 24
+442077244174 Swedis 24 OK 24
+468211504 Swiss Emb 24 OK 24
+468247102 Swedish R 24 OK 24
+4686949013 Greenpea 24 OK 24
+4687865870 Riksdag, 24 OK 24

It should provide some distraction for the idiots in London. Greenpeace Sweden is the wild card
there. We remind thee of how President Putin released those Greenpeace activists after reading
our contemplation for him. [courtofrecord.org/Putin-PDF].
Action in Admiralty
We suggest the following course of action in Admiralty in coordination with the Lord High Admiral
Prince Philip and with His Excellency Vladimir Vladimirovich Putin as General in charge of
operations.

1. Subject to the veracity of the above information from Able Danger: Action in Admiralty against
Fabian Society & Serco top management. Exodus 32 applies.
2 Action in Admiralty to enforce the disarming of all corporate police, bailiffs, idiots masquerading
as judges, sacking Dangerous Idiots in the 'Civil Service', etc. This applies in America as well.
3. All Serco assets worldwide and that of their parent and/or subsidiary and/or related companies,
for example General Electric, seized. All torture and pedo equipment destroyed. All prisoners in
their jails worldwide freed. This includes but is not limited to Diego Garcia and Guantanamo Bay.
4. Action in Admiralty against paedophiles in London: Hampstead Heath for example.
Matthew 18:6 But whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in me, it were better for
him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.
5. Action in Admiralty against the legal idiots before YHVH who were involved in Fukushima,
Ukraine, Syria, Sudan, Boko Haram, Ebola, Sovereign Military Order of Malta etc, those practising
sacrifice in Church, for example, George Soros. All their assets are to be seized.
The point is to bring about peace and end the State of War/Emergency.
The point is to assert the Rule of God's Law, the writ of this Court of Record of YHVH in London;
which as we have shown, is none other than the Cour! of Record of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth
[II] and that of the Bishops of Rome and Our LORD Jesus Christ.
We believe that Her Majesty The Queen and the Lord High Admiral Prince Philip are able to provide
precise insight into what must happen in London. They know who has taken refuge in the Rule of
Law in this Court of Record of Jesus Christ, Ground of Being. All such are to be protected from
harm, There is a shift in China generated by our fax to Xi Jinping - the Chinese must be involved,
Matthew 13:49 So shall it be at the end of the world: the angels shall come forth, and sever the
wicked from among the just,
Matthew 13:50 And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be wailing and gnashing of
teeth.
"When I strike, I strike hard" '" motto of the Fabian Society, Do unto them as they do unto others,
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

